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Thin stalks of alfalfa and timothy rustle 
and bend across a small field, the fiberous 
green waves breaking across a weed-covered 
earthen mound near the center. I meet this 
field on my daily rides beyond the barn 
and fenced pastures. 
Everytime I ride past that mound my mare 
spooks and moves sideways. I guess I don't 
blame her because I feel funny about it 
too. That's the only monument left for Sand-
castle, who's buried there. His body creates 
the mound, which gradually sinks as his 
carcass becomes more dust than bones or 
flesh. 
Sandcastle was a big beast, standing six-
teen three hands at the shoulder, with a 
wide chest and big barrel. Deep lines trac-
ed his chunky shoulders and hindquarters. 
He had a cresty neck and long head, mak-
ing him look like a medieval charger who 
might have carried knights into battle. 
For all his size, the windows of his soul 
reflected patience. He would stand with 
heavy lidded eyes while children ran bet-
ween his pillar-like legs or an admirerer 
stroked his velvet nose. He even accepted 
the cold stiff handling given by his 
owner's white gloved hands. I guess Sand-
castle knew not to expect too much; I 
guess he knew she wasn't capable of any 
more. 
Mrs. Barter used to drive her grey pin-
striped cadillac slowly around the barn's 
winding drive. I knew exactly where 
she'd park, how many steps it would take 
her to walk into the barn and how long it 
would take her to tack up and ride. She 
never carried a bag of carrots like most 
owners did; she insisted that a pat on the 
neck was just as rewarding. I don't think 
Sandcastle would have agreed with her on 
that, and I sure didn't, so I used to slip into 
his stall and give him a carrot or two. I'd 
go into Sandcastle's stall with pieces of car-
rot in my pocket; he'd gotten so he could 
stick his muzzle into my pocket and pull 
out the pieces with his lips. If Mrs. Barter 
had ever caught me I don't know what 
she would have done. She liked things to 
be done her way. 
Once in a while she'd break the routine 
when she brought a few of her friends to 
visit. They'd daintily step out of the car, 
inspecting the ground to be sure their feet 
weren't placed into anything unpleasant. 
Their grey hair was always done up in 
stiff curls. Veined, swollen legs mounted 
on expensive French pumps manuevered 
unsteadily throught the gravel to the barn. 
They always looked the same to me, their 
thick makeup caught in clumps between 
the lines that traced their faces. I used to 
think it was funny when they'd wipe the 
sawdust from their sticky masks, because 
they'd end up with their rosy cheeks 
smeared across their noses. 
Mrs. Barter always led the group to 
Sandcastle's stall where they'd peer in one 
by one. I wondered if they saw something 
in him that I missed. It was as though they 
were afraid to get close; as if he was the 
man with no arms or legs in the back tent 
of the circus. While they looked at the 
animal, that's what they called him, 
animal, Mrs. Barter would explain the 
finer points of riding. At least they seemed 
to her most important! She talked about 
her new imported saddle and hand-
stitched bridle, and what she called the 
vogue in Pythchy coats. Her guests would 
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sav it sounded just marvelous, probably 
b~cause they wanted to get free of Mrs. 
Barter and back to their tea. 
The dav after a visit Mrs. Barter would 
be taking care of Sandcastle as usual. 
Before taking Sandcastle from his stall, 
she'd pull m~ her gloves, tugging until, 
each fingertip pulled at the seams. Shed 
line her grooming tools up along the to!? of 
her tack trunk in order of use, then takmg 
Sandcastle from his stall to clip him bet-
ween the chain crossties. She worked 
methodicallv from his head to his tail. 
When she heard me talking and playing 
with nw mare she'd turn and sniff ar-
rogant!~', then continue with the flick of 
her brush. Sometimes she might mumble 
something to herself~ usually about money 
or banking, and not having enough, 
which never made sense to me because of 
her large car and expensive equipment: 
she alwavs had the best. Even Sandcastle 
was the best, but she didn't seem to know 
it bv the wav she treated him. 
Sl~e 'd lead-Sandcastle to the mounting 
block outside and swing one brittle leg 
over the saddle. Her knobby knees stuck 
through her custom breeches and her 
shirt sagged o\·er her bony body. She 
alwavs looked tired before even starting to 
ride .. When she was having a lesson with 
George, the stable instructor and trainer, 
she would have to rest everv so often to 
wipe the sweat which plast~red her hair 
against her creviced face . George would 
see Mrs. Barter turning shades of red and 
tell her to take a break. Before Mrs. Barter 
even had a chance to sav "whoa," Sandcas-
tle would have stopped~ He knew what 
break meant. It meant not having to go in 
little circles with someone bouncing on his 
back for a while. 
Sandcastle had the chance to do more 
than trot in circles when George rode and 
16 
schooled him. I always volunteered to raise 
fences for George when he did because I 
loved to see Sandcastle have some fun. 
Besides that , I knew I'd see some high jum-
ping. George would start riding on the flat 
where he'd use his hands and legs to pull 
Sandcastle together like a spring. They'd 
do serpentines, figure eights and flying 
lead changes until Sandcastle had his neck 
arched and his hind legs digging 
underneath him with every step. Then 
George would begin jumping, starting 
with crossrails and then going over oxers. 
Sandcastle would perk his ears and flare 
his nostrils as the fences went higher. I us-
ed to think George would call it quits 
when the jumps were at my eye level. But 
he never did. He'd always laugh and tell 
me to raise the rails another notch. Sand-
castle would keep on jumping until the 
rails were over my head, flying as I im-
agined even Pegasus couldn't do. 
One day Sandcastle pulled up lame after 
a heavy \vorkout. He limped up to the 
barn, nodding his head each time his sore 
hoof hit the ground. Doc was called and 
x-rays turned up only bad news; it seemed 
a bone in Sandcastle's foot was rotting 
away, navicular they called it. Mrs. Barter 
had stared stoney-eyed while Doc explain-
ed what was wrong. If it had been my 
horse I would have broken down, but she 
didn't even let a tear drop. Doc, being one 
of the nicest and kindest men I ever knew, 
had taken her silence to be a kind of 
shock, instead of what it really was. He 
shuffled his boots in the sandy soil and 
tried to explain again with st ill no 
response. He explained an operation that 
would make Sandcastle sound again; it was 
called "nerving" a horse, where the leg's 
nerve is cut so the horse can't feel anthing. 
The horse wouldn't be able to jump, but 
he would be fine for pleasure riding. He 
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1d there was a colicky horse to be 
after at Clarton Farms and he told 
Barter to call with h er decision. 
didn't take long in making up her 
d, because she had Doc at the barn the 
next dav. When I saw them they 
arguing. Mrs. Bar ter talked about tax 
t -ofls. Doc said he'd do the operation 
nothing. She said sh e wanted the 
nev. He said h e'd k eep the horse 
m elf Doc started yelling and scream-
• which he'd never done before. He was 
mall man, built slim and wirv; I didn't 
heve all the yell ing was comi~g from 
him, who w as so tender and quiet around 
the horses. I didn't really hear all that 
nt on between them: I got embarrassed 
nd went into the barn. But I did hear 
Doc's truck skidding out the driveway 
when he left. Mrs. Barter left in her car as 
u ual. without saying a word to anyone. 
Things becam e clearer the next day. 
I:arly the fo llowing morning when I ar-
11\ ('d at the farm I saw a backhoe in the 
f.ir pasture. The hoe dug deeper and 
deepl'I' , crashin d its hu,,.e claw into the t') ;:-, 
e.irth furi o11sly, as ifbent on getting to 
hell. 1\ll the grass was !tffned over until 
0111 .\ · a deep hole and scattered di1't were 
se('n. I had a feeling. I questioned Geor.e;e 
t1bo11t what was going on and he said a 
grave w as being dug. I asked why a grave 
was ~ll'eded when no one was dead. hop-
mg for an <mswer other t ban the one I 
~ 1.1~:w.it w ould be. He said l\frs. Barter had 
l l 1dui on putt mg S;mckast le to sleep. He 
SlTl'\\'l'd hi s face up to keep from saying 
lllllre. and th en he walked awav. 
It wasjust as well that he waiked awav 
hec·111 · I Id · I · 
' se cou n t 1ave said anvthing in 
return. I fo rced mvself to ente1: ' 
Sm:dc;istl,e 's stall a;1d let him pick my 
JlOlkets for ca r rnts. Mrs. Barter walked in 
and looked abou t to say some! bing, maybe 
about my spoiling her horse; but that was 
his last chanced to be spoiled so I just 
stared at her, not afraid to show my tears. 
She clamped her mouth, turned, and left 
the stall. 
Doc's truck pulled up before long. He 
and George walked in together and I heard 
Doc say something about the waste of it 
all, but that there was nothing he could do 
because it was her horse. I couldn't 
understand that. As I saw it Sandcastle had 
his rights too. But my saying so to the Doc 
and George made no impression. George 
grabbed a lead shank, clipped it to Sand-
caste's halter and led the horse out after 
telling me to stay in the barn. I listened, 
but not exactly in the way he meant. 
I went up into the hayloft where a door 
opened to a view of the back pastures. The 
three walked slowly down the pasture, the 
two men taking apprehensive steps while 
the horse limped behind them. I saw Doc 
pull a needle from his bag as George tried 
to get Sandcastle near the hole. The horse 
had never struggled as he did then, shying 
and rearing away from the pit. He wanted 
no part of it. Fina II y, Doc made George 
pull a hankerchiefthrough Sandcastle's 
halter, covering his terrified eves. The 
horse then stood quivering while the 
sharp needle pierced his thick skin. It was 
like watching something take forever, and 
yet seconds, at the same time. Sandcastle 
wem·ed in place; he wea\·ed in place until 
he fell. He tried to get up again. but he 
couldn't, and then he fell flat and still. Doc 
and George used ropes and a tractor to 
drag Sandcastle into his grm·e. As he slid 
over the edge I turned away. 
I could hear the back hoe filling the 
grave as I ran down into the barn. Doc 
tramped up from the field. mumbling m·er 
and over to himself about the waste of it 
all. Mrs. Barter, who had been sitting in 
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her car, got out and headed toward the 
barn. She came around the corner and I 
guess she knew I looked at her from 
behind because she turned around. I'll 
never forget her low voice and stern look 
as she spoke to me, especially those first 
three words. 
"It was necessary." 
"Whv? I don't understand? How could 
vou?" i could tell my face was red. I felt 
hot and my tears did nothing to cool me. I 
\ 
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think she hated me for those tears. 
"You'll understand when you get older." 
The same flat voice, the same cold look. 
"I'll never understand. Never!" She 
stared at me. Something flickered in her 
eyes, something I'd never seen before, but 
it was gone before I could think about it. 
Then she had gone out to her car, and as 
she drove away I think I actually saw her 
wipe a tear from her face. 
\ 
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